
147 Osborne Drive, Mount Martha, Vic 3934
Sold House
Thursday, 16 November 2023

147 Osborne Drive, Mount Martha, Vic 3934

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 776 m2 Type: House
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Emily Taylor
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Contact agent

In a Great Location with Gorgeous Gardens With the house thoughtfully situated in the middle of the block, you have

private gardens completely surrounding this solid brick home, offering green vistas from every aspect. Established fruit

trees and manicured lawns, means you will love spending endless hours outside. The morning sun drenches the front yard,

and the backyard basks in afternoon light. An undercover alfresco area out front, also allows you to take in the wonders of

your garden as you enjoy a morning coffee. This level block comes complete with long driveway which affords plenty of

parking.In a great location, you have a large park directly across the road and are a convenient 5-minute walk to the

secluded Birdrock beach. With such great proximity to the delights of the Mount Martha beaches and cliff top walking

trails, you'll be able to explore much that awaits you on your doorstep. Bentons Square shopping complex is a short

4-minute drive (less than 2km) away, and you will be spoilt for choice with nearby school options.Enjoy breakfast at the

kitchen bench or taking in the view of your garden through the floor to ceiling windows that continue throughout the

house offering an abundance of light. With direct access to the alfresco space and front yard from the dining area, it

makes entertaining inside and outside a breeze. The north facing kitchen ensures a light filled space, with a generous

window situated above the sink. Ample storage, a gas cooktop and dishwasher, make for a functional space.Boasting

character, with internal brick façade walls, and sloping ceilings the home has 3 carpeted bedrooms with generous built in

robes. The bathroom comes complete with a full-size bath, separate shower room and private toilet. The carpeted living

space opens onto the adjoining dining area, which is situated next to the kitchen. Having a floorplan that flows, leave

everything as is or allow your imagination to carry you away.


